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Shri  C.R.  Naraslmlianx Have  not 
Government already certain directives to 
the officers giving them guidance as to when 
to make pronouncements and when not to ? 
Are there no existing directives and if 
there arc, arc the officers made known about 
them?

Mr, Deputy-Speakcr: All that the hon. 
Member wants to know is if a directive 
exists already.

Shri C. R. Nftrasimlian! Are there 
general directives issued to Government 
servants as to when and when not to make 
statements ?

The Minister of Finance (Shri C.D. 
Deshmukh): This action was quite impro
per. There were no directions to forestall 
such a thing.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Hindi

*2400. Shri D.C. Sharmai Will the 
Minister of Communications be pleas
ed to state the programme for introduc
ing Hindi in Posts and Telegraphs Offices 
in the year 1935 ?

The Deputy Minister of CommwiA- 
cations (Shri Raj Bahadnr): There is no 
specific programme.  However>  several 
positive steps hsve been tsken and ars 
aontinuing to be taken for popularising the 
asc of Hindi in P. & T. Offices.

Remitilon af Raat Atrmn

*2407. Shri Biren Dntti Will ths 
Minister of Food and Agriculture bs 
pleased to state:

(a) the number of petitions made by 
the tenants to the Government of Tripura, 
for ttit remission of rent-arrears durmg 
the year 1935* •<>
(b) in how many cases the remission has 
been granted; and

(c) whether  Government  propose to 

apply the Limitation Act in Tripura, ev« 
in the matter of realisation of rent of the 
AAailand?  *

The Minister of Africulture (Dr. 
P. S. Deshmukh)! (a) 1321.

(b)  Remission has not been granted in 
any case so far.

(c>Chis is not possible until and unless 
the «3piira Tenancy Act is substituted by 
the ’/̂pura Land Reforms Act which is in 
a  lulative stage.

SioU Survey in SngarcwM Areas

Shri Bishwa Nath Royt Will 
thê mster of Food a  ̂Africultura
be pleased to  state  whether  Govern m ent

propose to start soil survey in the sugar - 
cane crowing parts of the a)untry in the 
near future for developing sugarcane cul
tivation ?

The Minister of Agriculture (Dr, 
P. S. Deshmukh): Soil survey in sugar* 
cane areas is already being carried out by 
the major sugarcane producing  States 
through their own Sugarcane Researdi 
Stations.  For these  Schemes financial 
assistance is being given by the Central 
Government also through the Indian Cen
tral Sugarcane Committee.  It is proposed 
to extend the Soil Survey work as part of 
the Research and Development programme 
for the Second Five Year Plan.

Misuse of Railway Conceraions

*2412, Shri Kelappant Will the Min
ister of Railways be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that in June 1954 
or thereabout; there was a case of misuse 
of the Railway concessions allowed to ceî 
tain students of the Sacred Heart High 
School» Mhow.

(,b) whether there has been any occasion 
in the past for a similar misuse of the coa- 
cession by this school; and

(c)  the total loss suiTered by the Rail
ways?
I
The  Parliamaatary  Secretary to 
the Minister of Railways and Trana- 
r̂t (Shri Shahaawaa Khan)t (a) Yes,

(b) There is no evidence to indicate that 
the concession hsd been misused in the 
past.

(c) Ko loss occurred to the Railway.
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